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DECISION AND ORDER
L

Statement of the Case

On March 3, 2009, the University of the District of Columbia Faculty Association
('?etitioner"', "UDCFA" or Union") filed a NegotiabilityAppeal ('Appeal") in the captioned
matter,in responseto the University of the District of Columbia's("Respondent"or "[JDC")
writtencommunications
of non-negotiability
on January1.3,2009,and February2A,2009. The
Sixth Master Agreementbetweenthe parties expiredon September30, 2008. (See UDC's
Responseto Faculty Association'sNegotiability Appeal(o'Response")). UDCFA and UDC
have been engagedin negotiationsfor a successoragreement,or SeventhMaster Agreement.
(SeeAppeal at p. 1). On July 3, 2008, the District of ColumbiaPublic EmployeeRelations
Board ("Board") declaredan impasseon compensationand non-compensation
mattersand
appointeda mediatorto mediatethe impassebetweenthe parties.(SggResponseat p. 2). The
last day of mediationbetweenthe partieswas scheduledfor January14,2009. ($eeAppealat p.
2).
On January 13, 2009, UDC submitted a letter to the Union stating that it considered
various unidentified issuesin the Sixth Master Agreementnon-negotiable,and would provide
moredetail in a later submission.(S€9Appeal- AttachmentA). UDC's January13, 2009letter
was followed by a letterto the Union datedFebruary20, 2009,specifuingwhich articlesof the
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pursuantto the District of ColumbiaCode.
non-negotiable
Sixth MasterAgreementit considered
the Union filed the instantAppeal.
(SeeAppeal- AttachmentB). Basedon thesesubmissions,
The Union contendsthat UDC's January 13 and February 20, 2009 declarationsof nonnegotiabilityare untimely. (SeeAppealat p. 3). In addition,the Union assertsthat the matters
in the February20,2009-{*terarenegotiable.(SegAppealat p. 5). UDC opposesthe
addressed
appeal claiming that its declarationis timely and the Appeal should be dismissed. (See
at p. 5).
Response
Pursuantto a telephoneconferencethe Board'sExecutiveDirectorheld with the parties,
briefs were submittedby the parties addressingthe substantivematters in the Appeal. In
addition,at UDC's r.q.r"rt, the iarties *o. p"r-itted to presentoral argumentbeforethe Board,
of oral argumentsthe
which took placeon November12,2010. Followingthe presentation
The Union's Appeal,
positions.
parties submittedpost-argumentbriefs in supportof their
briefs
thebriefs in supportof the merits,the oral argumentsandpost-argument
iJDC', Response,
arebeforethe Boardfor disposition.
IL

Background

UDCFA and UDC have been engagedin successornegotiationsfor a SeventhMaster
Agreementconcerningcompensationand nott-**p"nsation issuessince Septemberof 2007'
(SeeAppealat pgs.Z-l;. "On or aboutMay 6, 2008,IUDCFA] filed a Declarationof Impassein
Issues. [The Board] found that the parties wer-eat
Compensationina Non-Compensation
impasseand appointed[a mediator] to mediate[a resolutionof the disp{@ issues,of the
negotiations].The partiesmet with [the mediator]severaltimes,the last of which was January
A:2009, at which ii-" ph" mediatorlinformedthe partiesthat shedid not believethat further
mediationwould resolvethe remainingdisputedissues.IUDCFA] hassincefiled [a request]for
InterestArbitration." (Appealat p.2).
On January 13, 2009, [-IDC provided UDCFA with a letter declaring that certqn
provisions "in thi parties' Sixth Master Agreement,which remains in effect pending the
or permissivesubjects
negotiationof the SeventhMasterAgreement,were eithernon-negotiable
oflargaining." (Appeal at p. 2). thetr, "[o]n February20,2009, [UDCI submitteda letter
declaring that specified 'provisions of the expired Sixth Master Agreementbetween the
pursuantto the applicableprovisions9f th9
Universiiy andthe Association[were]nonnegotiable
District of ColumbiaCode.' " (App*l ut p.11. UDC's written submissionsof January13 and
February20,2009,arethe basisof the presentappeal.

ilI.

Discussionand Analysis

A.

The Union's ProceduralObjection to UDC's Declarationof Non-Negotiabilify.

UDCFA's Appealcontendsthat UDC's declarationof non-negotiabilityis untimely. In
supportof this contention,UDCFA arguesthat Board Rule 532.1"suggeststhat a party should
-uk" its non-negotiabilitydeclarationsbeforethe declarationof impasseon non-compensation
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matters. Rule 532.1 statesthe generalrule that impasseproceedingsshouldnot be suspended
pendingresolutionof the negotiabilityappeal. But interestarbitrationcannotproceedunderthe
presented
by the University'sactions." (Appealat p. 4).
circumstances
In addition,UDCFA arguesthat:
ln TeamstersLocals 639 and 730 v. District of Columbia, 631
A.zd 1205 (D.C. 1993);on remand,Misc. 419-89 (Super.Ct.
2000),the Court of Appealsand the SuperiorCourt held that an
employer could waive its right to make a non-negotiability
declaration by delaying until the completion of the interest
arbitrationprocess. And in AFGE Local 631 and District of
Columbia Waterand SewerAuthority, PERB CaseNo. 05-N-02,
Opinion No. 877, 54 DCR 3210 (2007), lthe Board] held that a
declarationof non-negotiabilitydid not affect languagein an
existingcollectivebargainingagreement.
(Appealatp.4).
UDCFA alsomaintainsthat:
[UDC's] February20 declarationseverelydisruptsthe bargaining
process. Most of the items belatedlydeclarednon-negotiablewere
not subjectsof negotiation. Neither party had submitteda "last
best offet'' which is the basis for interest arbitration pursuantto
D.C. Code, Sectionl-617.17(DQ) and Section 1-617-17(DQ).
Now, assumingthat the University is correct that the listed
provisionsare non-negotiable,
the Associationwill haveto submit
proposalsto correctthe allegeddeficienciesin the language,the
Universitywill haveto respond,all while the partiesare engaging
in interest arbitration and are not supposedto amendtheir "last
best"offers.
(Appealatp.4).
Furthermore,UDCFA requeststhat the Board"concludethat a party.. . waives the right
to makea non-negotiabilitydeclarationafter the conclusionof the mediationprocess,especially
where,as here,the allegedlynon-negotiableitems were in the existingcontractand were not
discussedin the bargainingor mediationsessions."(Appealat pgs. 4-5). UDCFA assertsthat
PERBhasissuedsuchan Order. Seeid. (citing Doctors Councilof theDistrict of Columbiaand
District of ColumbiaDepartmentof MentalHealth,_ DCR -- Slip Op. No. 921, PERBCaseNo.
07-N-01(2007))."
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B.

UDC's ProceduralPositionon its Declarationof Non-Negotiability

timely. In
be considered
In its oppositionto the Appeal,UDC arguesthat its declarations
supportof its position,UDC arguesthat:
[The Board's] rules set no time limit when a declarationof
non-negotiabilitymust be made. TeamstersLocal Unions Nos639 and 730v. District of ColumbiaPublic School,[43 DCR 7014,
Slip Op. No. 403 at2-3, PERBCaseNo. 94-N-06(199a)1.Such
declarations are timely "as long as it is made prior to the
conclusion of collective bargarntng."I d.
UDC furtherarguesthat collectivebargainingshouldbe definedasnegotiationsthat take
placeat any time beforethe disputeis submittedto the arbitratorin the interestarbitrationphase
at p. 3). In addition,UDC contendsthat its "ld]eclarationof
of the negotiations.tlsee Response
of interest arbitration . . . [and] an
[n]on-negotiabilityoccurredbefore the commencement
interestarbitratorhadnot beenselectedandmediationhad not evenformally concludedwhen the
at p. 3).
to thelJnion." (Response
Universityconveyedits positionof non-negotiability
UDC assertsthat:
[t]he present case is substantively identical to TeamstersLocal
[Jnion Nol 639 and 730, PE&B CageNo, 94-N-06, supra2where
'during
the employer's "declaration of non-negotiability was made
the last mediation session.' " The [Board] concluded: "In our view
mediation is a process that is part of collective bargaining, and
DCPS' challenge to the negotiability of the Union's proposal
during mediation, aheit some ten months after it was proposed,
was timely." Id atp.3.
(Responseat p. 4).
Analysis and Conclusion Regarding the Sufficiency and Timeliness of UDC's
C.
Declaration of Non-Negotiability.
The CMPA is designedto provide "for a positive policy of labor-managementrelations
including collective bargaining between the District of Colurnbia government and its
'to
employees." D.C. Code $ 1-601.02(a)(6).In this spirit, the Board requiresDistrict agencies
give proper notice to the opposing party that the issue is non-negotiable, and thereby avoid
unnecessarily undermining the bargaining process." Doctors' Council of the District of
I

[tDC cites the following casesin support of its argument: TeamstersLocal (Jnion Nos. 639 and 730 and D.C.
Pubtic Schs., 39 DCR 5992, Slip Op. No. Zqq, PERB Case No. 90-N-01 (1992); Doctors' Council of the District of
Columbia and District of Columbia Dep't of Mennl Health, - DCR -, Slip Op. No. 921, PERB Case No. 07-N-01

(2007).
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Columbiav. District of CotumbiaDepartmentof MentalHealth, Slip Op. No. 921 at p' 4' The
Board's Rulesdo not providefor a specificdeabfinefor a District agency'sdeclarationof nonnegotiability. SepTeamstersLocal-(JnionsNo. 639and 730 v. District of ColumbiaPublic
Sciools,Slip op No. 403. The Board, however,has cnnsistentlyheld that an unequivocal
declarationof non-negotiabilitymustbe made"in connectionwith collectivebargaining,"while
betweenthe parties. Doctors' Council'
thereis still a *.urrirr- ful opportunityfor give-and-take
ShpOp.No.921at P.5.
are whether: (1) UDC's
In the presentcase,the questionsfor the Board's resolution
'oclear
and unarnbiguous"notice.of
Januaryn,2d0g and/orFebruary2Q,ZAA}lettersprovided
'uinconnection
its objectionsto UDCFA's proposals;and (2) any suchobjectionswere made
with collectivebargainn{' Id.
1.

UDC's January 13r2009letterdid not, with "clear and
unambiguous" notice, provide suflicient objections to
UDCFA's proposals.

The Boardfindsthat UDC's declarationof non-negotiability,madeon January13,2009,
notice of which proposalsUDC
to be insufficientto placeUDCFA on clear and unarnbiguous
SeventhMasterAgreementin September
objected.The partiesbeganbargainingfor a successor
at
o{ZaOl. (SeeAppealat p. 21. UnCfe declaredandnotifiedthe Boardthat the partieswere
at
were
impasseon May'6,200b. The Board's ExecutiveDirector determinedthe parties
the
impasseon July-3,2-0{8,a4d selecteda mediatorto assistin resolvingthe impassebetween
the
between
issues
parties. (SegResponseat p.2). M"Oition sessionsto iesoivethe disputed
parties*"r" tttA^until January14,20A9,when the mediatorinformedthe partiestha! further
prior
mediationwould not resolveanyremainingdisputedissues.(SeeAppealat p. 2). Oneday
in
to the cessationof mediation(Januarytf,1OO9, UDC submitteda letterto the Union stating,
pertinentpart, asfollows:
The Administrationrecognizesthat we have, in the past,
collectively bargained and maintained practices (formal of
informal) which ielated to what are now prohibitedor permissive
subjects.However,now that we areinvolvedin negotiationsfor a
successoragreernent(to the 6th Master Agreement), we are
providing you with notice that we will no longer engagein
negotiations related to these subjects in the future. As such
p.oLiUit"a and permissivesubjectsof bargainingwill be treatedas
if ttt"y have blen removedfrom the 6th Master Agreement.A
list of thosesubjectswe believeto be prohibitedor
compiehensive
permissivewill be provided next week. In the meantimewe
suggestthat we suspendMediationpendingyour opportunityto
t.ui"* that list. We will maintainthe statusquo on all Mandatory
Subjectsuntil suchtime as our continuedgood faith efforts result
Pleasenotethat the itemsremovedfrom
in asuccessoragreement.
'z
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the 6th Master Agreement(prohibited or permissive)will no
longerbe subjectto grievanceor arbitration.

'i

This letter is also intendedto serve as our notice of
willingnessto engagein negotiationsonly on MandatorySubjects.
We will, however,not bargainon prohibitedor permissivesubjects
themselves.In addition, the University will defend its right to
avoidimpasseproceedings
on prohibitedor permissivesubjects.
(Appeal- AttachmentA).
When consideringnegotiabilityappeals,the Board is guidedby Board Rule 532, which
provides,in pertinent,asfollows:
532.1- Impassesand NegotiabilityIssues
If in connectionwith collectivebargaining,an issuearisesas to
whethera proposalis within the scopeof bargaining,the party
presentingthe proposal may file a negotiability appealwith the
Board. If the Board determinesthat an impassehas occurred
regardingnonc,ompensation
matters,and an issueof negotiability
exists at the time of such impassedetermination,the negotiability
issuo must -bewitlrdrarvnor a negotiability appealfiled with the
Board within five (5) daysof the Board'sdeterminationas to the
existenceof an impasse.. . .
532.2- Negotiability Appeal- Contents
of Section501
A negotiabilityappealshallmeettherequirements
oftheserulesandshallinclude,in addition,the following:
(a) The name,title, addressandtelephonenumberof the chief
negotiatorfor eachparty; and
(b) A statementof the negotiabilityissue(s),includinga copyof
the proposa(s)at issueandspecificreferenceto anyapplicable
statute,regulation(s)or collectivebargainingagreement
provisions.
(c) Any written communicationfrom the otherparty to the
negotiationassertingthat a proposalis nonnegotiable.

i!,
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532.3- Negotiability Appeal- Filing
Except as provided irl Subsection 532.1 of these rules a
negotiability appealshall be filed within thirty (30) days after a
written comnnrnicationfrom the other party to the negotiations
assertingthat a proposalis nonnegotiableor otherwisenot within
the scopeof collectivebargainingunderthe CMPA. A responseto
the negotiabilityappealmay be filed within fifteen (15) daysafter
the dateof serviceof the appeal.
BoardRule532 (emphasisadded).
In Slip Op. No. 299, the Board held that an agency'sfailure to establisha clear and
precludedthe establishment
unambiguousrejectionof the disputedproposalsas non-negotiable
Local [Jnion Nos.639 and
of the requiredbasisfor filing a negotiabilityappeal. SeeTeamsters
and Helpers of
Warehousernen
Chauffeurs,
7j0, a/w InternationalBrotierhood of Teamsters,
America,AFL-Crc and Districtof ColumbiaPublic Schools,Slip Op. No. 299 at p- 7. In the
Teamsterscase,the Board foundthat the District of ColurnbiaPublic Schools("DCPS") made
ambiguousstatementsconcerningthe negotiability of certainproposalsprior to finally making
of non-negotiability.Seeid. at p. 3. DCPScontendedthat it had
clear,unequivocaldeclarations
put the union on notice that it disputedthe negotiability of certainproposalsand that it, for the
purposeof determiningif its declarationsof non-negotiabilitywere timely, should have the
this argument,and heldthat l declaration
benifit of that earlierd-4t-e,Seerd. Thg Bo4@reje_cted
to the Union
of non-negotiabilitywas not madeuntil the Agency'trnequivocallycommunicated
Id.
at7.
proposals
asnon-negotiab1e."
that it rejectedthe disputed
In the presentcase,the Board findsthat UDC's January13,2009letterto the Union did
not provide a "clear andunambiguous"rejectionof the Union's proposals. Instead,the January
13 letter only referencesthe expired,sixth.MasterAgreement,and doesnot speciff any of the
Union's proposalsthat hadbeenat issuesinceSepterrberof 2007,or the issuesin disputeduring
mediationit consideredto be non-negotiable.Therefore,UDC failed to clearly reject any of
UDCFA's proposalsas of January13,2009,and UDC did not makea sufficientdeclarationof
non-negotiabilityon that date. Seeid.
Furthermore,no "comprehensivelist" was provided within the week, as promised in
UDC's January13 letter. Absenta clearrule concerningthe precisetime period for making a
declarationof non-negotiability,the Boarddeclinesto reachthe issueof whetherUDC's January
13, 20Ogletter was timely. SeeTeamstersLocal (Jnion No's 639 and 730, a/w International
and Helpersof America,AFL-CIO and
Brotherhoodof Teamsters,Chauffeurs,Warehousemen
District of CalumbiaPublic Sehools,Slip Op. a03.
Nevertheless,under the circumstancesof this case,particularly where the parties were
presumablyin the final stagesof collectivebargaining,UDC's January13, 2009 letter is too
ambiguousto have provided notice to the Union of the particularproposalsto which UDC
objected,or whether any of the objectionshad been made "in connectionwith collective
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bargaining." Furthermore,becauseUDC failed to put the Union on clear andunequivocalnotice
UDC's January13, 2009 letter is,
of which particularproposalsit regardedas non-negotiable,
therefore,insuffrcient,as there was "no basis for a negotiability appealby the Union (or
forfeiture of its right to havethis negotiability appealresolved)"at that time. Id. at pgs. 8-9.
Therefore,the Board finds that UDC's declarationof non-negotiabilitymade on January13,
2009was insufficientasa declarationofnon-negotiability.
2.

UDC's February 20, 2009 declaration of nonnegotiability was untimely becauseit was not made *in
connectionwith collectivebargaining."

UDC submitted another letter to the Union on February 20, 2009, stating that,
"[c]onsistentwith the Notice providedto the Associationand Facultyon January13, 2009,the
University of the District of Colurnbiadeclaresthe following provisionsof the expiredSixth
Master Agreementbetweenthe University and the Associationnonnegotiablepursuantto the
applicableprovisionsof the District of ColumbiaCode." (Appeal- AttachmentB). ). Although
the February 20,2009 letter appearcto be a sufficient declarationof non-negotiability,the
questionis whether,underthe circumstances
of this case,the February20,20A9letterprovideda
timely objectionto UDCFA's proposals.
Whereas Board Rule 532 provides guidanceconcemingthe substance,issuesand
contents of an appropriatedeclarationof non-negotiability,it does not precisely answer the
was timgly, Doclo;rs'Council,
-questionqf whethprhe.reUDCIs declarationof nqq-negqtiabi[ty=
mostrecentstatementof when
provides
Board's
the
PERBCaseNo. 07-N-01,Slip Op.No. 921
a party is requiredto make its declarationof non-negotiability. In that case,the Board held that
the District was requiredto makethe declarationbefore 'the period envisionedfor meaningful
bargainingbetweenthe partieshad expired." Doctors' Council,PERB CaseNo. 07-N-01,Slip
Op. No. 921, at 5. Put anotherway, the District had to havedeclarednon-negotiabilitywhile
ofbargainingstill existed." Id.
"the potentialfor the ongoingandmeaningfulgive-and"take
It is clear fromTeamsters
Local (JnionsNo. 639and 730v. District of ColumbiaPublic
Schools,PERB CaseNo. 94-N-06,Slip Op.No. 403 (1994)that the "give-and-take"lastsat least
until that lastday of mediation.It is equaiy clearthat this "give-and-take"periodhasexpiredby
the time the parties submit their *last best offers" in interestarbitration. Doctors' Council,
PERBCaseNo. 07-N-01,SlipOp.No. 921.
In this instance,the mediationbetweenthe partiesendedon January14, 2009,(before
UDC madeits February20,2009 declarationof non-negotiability),the next stepin the process
would be to proceedto interestarbitrationpursuantto D.C. Code $$ 1-617.17(D(2),(3), and
PERB Rule 527.5.2 'The last best offer of eachparty shall be the basisfor suchautomatic
impassearbitration." Id. The Board recognizesthat, unlike the factual scenarioin Doctors'
Council, Skp Op. No. 921, the partieshad not submittedtheir "last best offers," and that the
t

Io an interest arbitation proceeding, the PERB Executive Director appoints a Board of Arbitration "to investigate
the labor-management issues involved in the dispute, conduct whatever hearing it deems necessary, and issue a
writte,n award to the parties with the object of achieving a prompt arfi fut settlement of the dispute." Id.
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parties'interestarbitrationpositionswerenot yet fixed. Seeid. However,underthe totality of
circumstancesin this case,where impassehad beendeclaredand mediationfailed, and only the
mere opportunity for additional negotiationscontinuedto exist hypotheticallyafter UDC's
declaration of non-negotiability, the Board cannot consider such a declaration timely. In
of nona declaration
Doctors'Council,PERBCaseNo. 07-N-01,Slip Op.No. 921,for instance,
negotiability was deemeduntimely after the last best oflers had been made even though the
partiescould still have agreedto alter their offers in the arbitrationprocesswith mutual consent.
Seeid. Although there may havebeensomesliglrt opportunityfor give-and-takenegotiations
the Board determinedthat collective
betweenthe parties,underthe totality of the circumstances,
bargaininghid, in fact, ended. Here,theremay havebeenfurther opportunityfor bargaining(if
only becauseneither party finalized their positionsttuough a last best offer). Still, no forum or
obligationwas presentfor either party to engagein the give-and-takethat is the hallmark of
collectivebargaining,aftermediationclosed. Collectivebargainingeffectivelyceasedat the end
of mediation.
Any other holding would underminethe salutarypurposesof the CMPA by permitting an
agerrcy
to subvertthe collectivebargainingprocess:
In the presentcase,as in the prior case [Slip Op. No. 299], a
contraryholding could underminethe processof good faith giveand-takethat constitutescollective bargainingnegotiationsince it
would allow one party to secretlyreserveto itself the unilateral

::?#3iil3*l'&i:"huT't'*i
llil'J;.i'riifl;t;i'iiilffi
positionshadceased.

Doctors'Council,PERBCaseNo. 07-N-01,ShpOp.No. 921,at 5-6.
,,",As in Doctors' Council,Slip Op. No. 921,the Boardwill not BermitU-D{, or anyother
District Agency, to concealits objectionsto the Union's proposalstlroughout negotiations,and
wait until after the last opportunity for meaningfulgive-and-takehad passedto make its
objectionsknown. To do so would allow UDC to changethe courseof interestarbitration
without permitting the Union the opportunity to adequatelyadjust to the new landscape. Such
action only servesto undercutthe purposeof creating "an effective collective bargaining
process"which 'kill improvethe moraleof public employeesand the quality of serviceto the
public." D.C. Code$ 1-617.01(a).
Moreover,the fact that the partieslater retumedto the bargainingtable, at the behestof
the Board's ExecutiveDirector, doesnot alter this analysis. By that stagein the proceedings,
there was no obligation by either party to continuenegotiations. Even though the possibility
remainedthat the partiesmight resumetalks (and later did so),the partieswere at an impasseand
mediationhad endedasof January14,2009. The possibitityof fvtvrenegotiationandsettlement
alwaysexists-even if the partiesare in interestarbitrationand have madetheir last best offersthe partiescould voluntarily choosesettlement.That possibilitydoesnot meanthat UDC made
its declarationwhile there was the opportunity for good faith give-and-take,which is the

E

€
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hallmark of collective bargaining. In the instantmatter,the February20, 2009 letter cameafter
mediation ended, and, becausethere was no platform for negotiations,it did not come "in
connectionwith cotlectivebargaintng."Doctors' Council,Slip Op. No. 921 at p. 5.
The Board also rejectsUDC's implicationthat the 2005 amendmentto the management
rights provisionsof the D.C. Codeat $ 1-617.08(a-l)allowsthe District to assertmanagement
rigtttr afterbargaininghasendedso long asthe declarationof non-negotiabilitycamebeforethe
pattie. madetheir last bestoffers. Rather,the Board findsthat D.C. Code$ l-617.08(a-1)does
not impactthe Board'sconclusionthat UDC's declarationof non-negotiabilitywasuntimely,nor
does it provide the District free rein to declareproposalsnon-negotiableafter collective
bargaininghas ended. Doing so would underminethe collectivebargainingprocess. Instead,
pl.C. Coae $ 1-617.08(a-1)simply provides that: "[a]n act, exercise,or agreementof the
shallnot be interpretedin anymanneras a waiver
respectivepersonnelauthorities(management)
rights containk in subsection(a) of this section.o'Id.3 HereoUDC did
of the solemanagement
not issueits February20,2009letter 'khen bargaining"andwaiteduntil afterbargainingclosed
to declaretermsnon-negotiable.UDC may not, therefore,underminethe bargainingprocessby
raising issuesof negotiability after bargainingended.
In view of the above,clearly,all phasesof collectivebargaininghad ceasedprior to the
of
non-negotiabilityassertionsin the Februiry 20,2009letter. Thus, underthe circumstances
this case,UDC's February20,2009 declarationof non-negotiabilityis untimely,occurringfor
the first time after bargaining had ceased. As a result, we make no finding concerningthe
. sufEciencyor merits of UDC's objectionsto thc Unionls ptopesals. On this procedqrqlbasls,
and without reachingany determinationas to the substantivemerits of the Respondent'snonnegotiability assertions,the Board gpnts the Union's appeal. In the presentcase,"a contrary
notAing could undermine the processof good faith give-and-takethat constitutescollective
bargainingnegotiationsince it would allow one party to semetlyreseryeto itself the unilateral
ability to removeaspectsof the other party's proposalsfrom the processonly after the other

3 ln Ditt i"t of ColumbiaFire and EmergencySemicesv. American Federation of GovernmentEmployees,Incal
372l,PERB CaseNo. 0GN-01, Slip Op. No. 874 (2007),the Boardheld that the amendmentto the management
rights provision of the CMPA confirms the Board'sprecedentthat:
(l)

if management has waived a management right in the past (by bargaining
over that right) this does not mean that it has waived that right (or any other
managementright) in any subsequentnegotiations;

(2) managemeirt may not repudiate any previous agreement conceming
management rights during the term of the agreement;
(3) nothing in the statute prevents management from bargaining
managementrights listed in the statuteif it so chooses;and

over

(4) if management waives a management right currently by bargaining over it,
this does not mean that it has waived that right (or any other management
right) in future negotiations.

l*.
".l
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party's opportunityto modiff its positionshad ceased." Doctors Council,Sltp Op. No 921 at
pgs.5-6.
Thus, we find no merit to UDC's argument. UDC's January13,2009 letter did not
providea declarationof non-negotiabilityto the Union that: (1) would trigger an appeal;and(2)
^was
consistentwith the requirementsset forth in the Board Rules and Board precedentthat
requiresa declarationof non-negotiabilityto put a partyon notice that its proposalshad been
clearly and unambiguouslyrejected. In addition,the February 20,2009 letter, which only
addressedUDC's objectionsto certainprovisionsof the Sixth MasterAgreement,is untimely
becauseit was not piovidedto the Union until after collectivebargainingended. As a result,
the Board finds it neednot addressthe merits of negotiabilityof the issuesaddressedin the
Union's Appeal.
Althoughthe appealis granted,the Boarddeclinesto proceedon the meritsof the appeal
becausethe basis foi^ ttre appeal, UDC's declarationsof non-negotiability were initially
insufficient, andits subsequentsubmissionwasuntimely.
ORDER
IT IS HEREBY ORDERED THAT:
1.

The,U-niversity
ofthe Diqtrictof Co-lumtiaFacrrltyAssociation'sNegotiabilityAppealis
grantedfor the reasonsset forth above.

2.

Pursuantto BoardRule559.1,this DecisionandOrderis final upon issuance.

,i:
.:3i

BY ORDER OF TIIE PUBLIC EMPLOYEE RELATIONS BOARI)
D.C.
Washington,
June9.201t
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